
El poesta, artista y autor de varias dramas, Nephiali  

DeLeon sera into de los participantes en la Cele- 
braci$n del Dia de los Enamorados que se lleuara  

acabo este uiernes en el Hotel Four Points. Para Mas  

information yea anunclo adentro o flame a1763-3841  

I  Consejal T.J. Patterson proclama el "Dia  
de Bidal Aguero citando no solamente el  
premio nacional por escribir pero por publicar  

el periodico pot  20  rules consecutivos  
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INS Tracks Returning  
Undocumented Immigrants  

For the first time, the nation's immigration service is tracking 
the number of undocumented immigrants found inside the coun- 
try who agree to leave without a legal fight, reports Associated 
Press. 

While the Immigration and Naturalization Service long has 
released statistics on undocumented aliens barred from entry at 
the border and those it has deported, it never tracked voluntary 
removals. 

Now the agency will plug into its computers the information 
from paper arrest records so it can keep track of those arrested 
through worksite raids or other means who agree to leave the 
United States without going through the ,judicial system. 

This will give the agency "for the first time an accurate and 
complete picture of INS removal efforts away from the border," 
said INS general counsel David Martin. 

The announcement comes at a time when the agency's record 
in detaining and deporting undocumented aliens has come under 
attack. Just last week the INS reported the undocumented 
immigrant population has reached an estimated 5 million, grow- 
ing by an average 276,000 people annually. 

The INS last year removed 68,000 people by deportation or 
other judicial means and expects to deport 93,000 this year. 
Some 100,000 others agree to return home voluntarily each year. 

hanging in several locals through  

2urope. Some o f his children's books  

have been adopted for use in the public  

schools. gilts wife )osie Mora's poetry  

has also been featured in many of  
?Deeeon's books.  

Chuy  Martinez is nesentl y a director  
of special programs in the filburqueque  

/Museum of yin. die has recorded  

several albums that Patten Chicano  

and Southwestern folkloric music. ot(is  

most recent work was produced 6y the  

4.6taqueque /Museum and is a  
collection 4 children's music that is  

currently being used in New /Mexico  

schools to teach spans?* speaking  

children about the tidiness of ol{ispanec  

cultute and music.  

2ailne Martinez is a poet who has  

published several books highlighting  

Chicano poetry. d{e is highly sought  

after to lecture and recite throughout the  

Soiethweste"n fnited States.  

in addition to the presentation  on 

77iday  evening made possible in pan 6y  

the ,Lubbock city Council as  
recommended by the etebbock /bns 

Alliance du artists will be performing  in 

rural towns throughout .eidsxek and the  

South platns on 7741ay, Saturday  

and Sunday through a grant from the  

(
Texas Commission on the fins.  

The event In Lubbock rall Fe in a Dinner  

(
Theatre satiny jot an admission price o6 $50 per  

couple. Attendees will 6e treated to dinner plus 3  

hours o6 entertainment plus dancing to romantic  

music ajtet the program.  

Seating is limited %or the event. 70e »tau  

tn6otnatiDW and usetvattons call 1306 Craig at  

806-763-3841 •  

IRS Probes Nonprofits' Activity  

The Internal Revenue Service is stepping up its investigation  

of whether nonprofit organizations are violating their tax-exempt  

benefits by engaging in political activities, reports Associated  

Press.  
The heightened attention comes after the House ethics com- 

mittee special counsel found that House Speaker Newt Gingrich,  

R-Ga., used tax-exempt groups to assist in campaign fund- 
raising.  

The IRS, in its annual business plan sent out to its regional  
offices, urged examiners to pay particular attention to political  

activities of charities organized under 501(c)(3) of the federal tax  

code.  
Such charities can't engage in partisan politics or provide ben- 

efits to any individual or group. There are nearly 20 different  

types of tax-exempt organizations, but the political activity ban  

applies to the 501(c)(3) charities.  

"During the election cycle of 1994-96, numerous news articles  

were published concerning exempt organizations' intervention in  

political activities and their increased electioneering efforts," the  

IRS planning document said. "Therefore, the regions should con- 
sider developing and implementing local projects in this area as  

well as addressing specific situations of potential noncom- 
pliance."  

IRS spokesman Frank Keith declined to say if this passage  

referred to Gingrich, and he denied suggestions by Gingrich and  

others that IRS has been unfairly auditing politically conserva- 
tive groups.  

Vol XX No. 20  Lubbock, Texas  

Cutback Centro 4ztlaut will produce 

it's final production of the series  

"Nuestra d{erencea" as funded by the  

Lubbock City Council and  

recommended by the eiebback Arts  

Alliance with the production of "canto  

del Cc' anon" a tribute to romanticism  

and love within the dispanic  

Community. (The event will 6e staged  

very appropiately on St. ZValentine's  

'Day at the pour Points Sheraton with  
poetry and drama performed by Neplea& 

'Deeeon and )osie /Mora %rout San  

Antonio and music and poetry by Chety  

/ltartinez and Jaime Chavez from  

/ilbutqueque. (The event will also  

feature music, an and poetry from  

eubbcck and West (Texas d{ispanic  

artists.  

Nephtali 'Deleon and 9osie Mora,  

formally from eubboek have published  

several books of Chicano poetry and  

drama. ,Giving fo7 the past 20 years in  

San Antonio, 'DeAon has ken  

featureet in several analogies and has  

been noted for many murals painted  

throughout the Southwest with pieces  
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Week of February 13 to February 19, 1997  

City Council Proclaims Bidal Agnero Day  

El Editor Honored for Third Time With  

National Writing Award by Publishers  

New Rules Cut Many  
Kids From SSI  

About 135,000 poor children who are disabled will lose fed- 
eral payments under rules announced Thursday, reports Asso- 
ciated Press.  

Last year's welfare overhaul tightened eligibility requirements 
for children applying for Supplemental Security Income, or SSI, 
which pays about $430 a month to help parents who must stay  
home with children or buy them expensive equipment. 

Now, about half of those families will lose benefits. Over the 
next five years, an additional 45,000 SSI applicants who would 
have qualified under old rules will be phased out, officials said. 

Under the new law, children are eligible for federal disability 
payment if they have "marked and severe" limitations. 

Most of the those being cut from the rolls have mental or emo- 
tional problems, such as hyperactivity, but will no longer be con- 
sidered eligible under the new, tougher rules imposed by the  

welfare legislation. Disability activists said the new rules will 
mean disabled children with IQs as low as 71 will no longer 
qualify for SSI. 

This is way beyond fine-tuning," said Marty Ford, a spokes- 
woman for the Arc of the United States, an advocacy group. "It is 
devastating to these families." 

President Clinton's budget, also released Thursday, would 
provide money for Medicaid benefits for about 50,000 children 
who are being bumped from SSI and are currently ineligible for 
Medicaid. 

This past weekend in San Jose  
California Lubbock's El Editor  
Newspaper was honored in recieving the  
first place award from the National  
Association of Hispanic Publications for  
outstanding news reporting.  

El Editor competed with over 100  
newspaper entries. The story winning  
the award, "The History of Chicano  
Students at Tech", was written by  
newspaper editor and publisher Bidal  
Aguero.  

This marks the third time that El  

Editor has been nationally recognized. In  

1992, El Editor received honorable  
mention for a feature photo taken by  

Francisco J. Gutierrez and in 1995 the  

newspaper received second place for the  

feature story "The Tortilla Curtain"  

written by Alberto Alvendaiio.  

The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of  

Commerce hosted a press conference  

Wednesday, February 12, in the  

Norwest Bank lobby. The conference  

recognized the outstanding achievement  

by El Editor and also presented a  

proclamation made by the Lubbock City  

Council giving special recognition to  

editor and publisher Bidal Aguero by  

proclaiming `Bidal Aguero Day".  

The award was presented during the  

11th Annual National Conference held  
.this weekend in San Jose, California at  

which more than 500 persons attended  

representing over 200 Hispanic  

newspapers.  

earned benefits by those immigrants 
that have been admitted into the United 
States legally.  

At a noon lucheon held on Saturday, 
Andrew Hernandez, president of the 
Southwest Voter Registration and 
Education Project brought attention to 
the fact that Hispanic in the last election 
had made the difference. 

"The election of 1996 will be seen in 
history as the year that changed the role 
of Hispanics in the United States. We 
are now posed to become the most 
important and influencial segment of 
the U.S. population," said Gonzalez. 

"It is well known in Washinton that 
the party that pays attention to the 
Latino people will be the party that will 
control the White House." 

Among the sponsors of the event were 
Philip Morris Companies, Kraft Food, 
Coca-Cola, R.J. Renolds, Miller Brewing, 
General Motors, Ford, Alstate Insurance, 
H&R Block, Aneuser-Busch, Pacific 
Telesis,. Coors, Brown & Williamson, 
Dunn & Bradstreet, Pepsico, The 
Southland Corporation, Chrysler, 
Univision, Flgagstar Companies, 
American Airlines and Sears. 

In addition to the Award, El Editor 
also obtained a commitment for a 
National Board meeting of the 
Association. The Lubbock delegation 
was helped in this effort by the Lubbock 
Visitor and Tourism Bureau. 

During the Conference delegate held 
from many dignataries including Mexico" 
Secretariat of Foreign Affairs of Mexico 
Javier Trevino. 

In his address Trevino stressed the 
importance of cooperation between the 
United States and Mexico in order to 
relieve the economic plight in Mexico. He 
also address problems arising that are 
caused by illegal immigration and the 
efforts of some lawmakers to deny hard 
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Report: Mob Enters Health Care  

Prosecutions and tighter regulations have pushed Mafia crime 
families into lucrative new white collar crime, including health 
care scams in New York and New Jersey, reports The New York 
Times. 

As prosecutors have shut crime families out of traditional 
organized crime targets - union shakedowns, infiltrating trash 
hauling, extortion at city markets, and fleecing pension and wel- 
fare funds - the mobsters have turned to new businesses. "They 
are analogous to companies in Chapter 11 bankruptcy," said 
Lewis D. Schiliro, a top Federal Bureau of Investigation official. 

He referred to the region's five Mafia gangs, the Genovese, 
Gambino, Lucchese, Colombo and Bonanno families. Last sum- 
mer, a reputed Genovese associate was accused of bribing peo- 
ple to bring business to his health care management company. 

Investigators also said that members of Genovese family set 
up Tri-Con Associates, a New Jersey company that arranged 
medical, dental and optical care for more than one million 
patients in group plans throughout the country. 

The mobsters invested their own money, used employees as 
managers, and intimidated some health plan administrators 
into approving excessive payments to the company, the paper 
said. New Jersey authorities said Tri-Con in effect became a 
broker, linking networks of health-care providers, including phy- 
sicians, hospitals and dentists with group plans for companies 
and unions.  

d-{appt / Valentines 71ay to All  

Out 7Zeadets and ?lends  

Teen Poll: High School Is Too Easy  

A new study reports that most teenagers think their classes  

are not challenging enough, often lack exemplary teachers and  

are filled with too many disruptive students, reports The  

Washington Post.  
The study, conducted by the national nonprofit group Public  

Agenda, says many students are coasting without much effort  

through their classes and view their years there as time spent to  

gain practical job skills and good work habits.  
Most students who were questioned as part of the survey said  

they liked their schools overall. But about 70 percent said that  

unruly students distract them and undermine classes. Also, 65  

percent of students said they do not try very hard to succeed in  

class, and half reported that teachers do not insist on high aca- 
demic standards.  

Researchers highlighted the comment of one California tee- 
nager who took part in the survey as typical of many student  

responses illustrating how easy it is to earn acceptable grades  

without much work: "I didn't do one piece of homework last year  

in math," he said. "I just took the tests. I'd get A's on the tests,  _ 
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Sittin' Her  Mi Mentora Margarita, 
Thinkin'  Por Joseph Torres 

CUERNAVACA, Mexico -- Yo 
estaba muy nervioso cuando 
fui a mi primera conferencia de 
prensa en Washington, D.C., 
en la primavera de 1995. 
Habfa pasado los primeros dos 
aims de mi carrera periodfstica 
informando primordialmente 
sobre los deportes de las 
escuelas secundarias para el 
Staten Island Advance, en 
Nueva York. 

Pero en calidad de nuevo 
reportero-interno de Hispanic 
Link News Service, acompafle 
a Ana Margarita Contin a uno 
conferencia de prensa sobre la 
Proposition 209 de California, 
el referendo para eliminar la 
acciön afirmativa en ese esta- 
do. 

Mientras que yo estaba 
nervioso, Margarita -- con 22 
anos, unos altos mäs joven 
que yo -- ya era una profesion- 

. al Yo estaria tomando sus 
responsabilidades pronto. Ella 

• se ilia para ingresar a un pro- 
grama de maestria en period- 
ismo impreso en la Universi- 
dad de Syracuse. 

La conferencia de prensa en 
tin hotel lujoso estaba conges- 
tionada a capacidad de repor- 
teros y camaras. 

Margarita me llev6 tan cerca 
del frente como fue posible. 
Cuando los oradores pidieron 
preguntas, su mano se alz6 la 
primera. 4Cuantos hispanos 
fueron inclufdos en los datos 
del estudio que ellos hicieron? 
y LC6mo habfan respondido los 
hispanos a las diferentes pre- 
guntas? Ella queria informa- 
ci6n especffica, muestras esta- 
disticas validas. Como ocurre 
con demasiada frecuencia en 
Washington, D.C., habfan 
pasado por alto a los hispanos 
en la presentacion. 

Prosperity  
By Ira Cutter  

• 

pleto domino del espanol. 
Envidie ferozmente su habi- 

lidad para sacarle historias a 
la gente en dos idiomas y 
ganar la confianza de digna- 
tarios internacionales y refu- 
giados de la pobreza de la 
America Latina con igual facil- 
idad. 

Ella es la razön de que yo 
este en Mexico hoy. Su ejemplo 
me dijo que, para ser el repor- 
tero que quiero ser, necesito 
tener una mayor comprensi6n 
de mi segundo idioma. 

Yo envidiaba su modo de 
consolar a otros. A medida que 
Sebastiana Mendoza Ericksen, 
fundadora de Hispanic Link, 
se debilitaba progresivamente 
en su lucha de cuatro altos 
contra el cancer el alto pasado, 
Margarita la visitaba y se sen- 
taba a su lado, le sostenia la 
mano y escuchaba el relato de 
sus recuerdos de haber crecido 
en una aldea minilscula del 
stir de Mexico. 

Cuando Sebastiana fue 
sepultada en Sacramento el 
mes pasado, Margarita viaj6 
desde Long Beach, haciendo 
escala en Gilroy para recoger a 
su padre, a fin de presentar 
sus condolencias y consolar a 
la familia. 

Mientras que Margarita sua-  
vizaba los dolores alenos,  
nunca revel6 el suyo. Nunca  
nos mostr6 siquiera un "mal  
humor". Nadie que la  conoci6  
yid  siquiera una nube ominosa  
en su cielo. S6lo vieron a una  
persona llena de amor, a una  
perfeccionista gozosa que  
deseaba que todos compartier-  

amos un mundo perfecto.  
(Joseph Torres estä matriculado en  

un programa de eatudin intenw) de  
eapanol en Cuernavaca, Mexico.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  

Hispanic Link News Service on 1997. 
Distribuidn por The Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

ando al ritmo de una gran  
orquesta. 

Trabajando con ella como 
competencia amistosa  cubri- 
endo las convenciones politicos 
de 1996, me maraville de la 
altura a que ella fijaba sus 
parämetros. Los relojes no 
importaban. Ella no se dete- 
na hasta que su 'Astoria  estu- 
viera en el peri6dico. 

Ahora todo eso es tiempo 
pasado. Por razones que nadie 
entiende, Margarita se trag6 
algunas pastillas y se quit6 la 
vida este mes, a la edad de 24 
altos, despues de solo  unas 
pocas semanas en su nuevo 
empleo como reportera del 
Long Beach (California) Press- 
Telegram. 

Su obituario en el periodico -- 
con un ancho de cinco colum- 
nas -- manifesto el asombro 
que sus talentos inspiraron: 

"Una mujer con grandee 
posibilidades adelante. Era 
tan buena, dip un editor pen- 
sativamente, que um peri6dico 
mayor de seguro se la llevarfa 
pronto ... Se elevaba a la cima 
de cualquier cosa que empren- 
dfa. Mientras estuvo en La 

 

Universidad de California, 
Santa Cruz, escribio para un 
peri6dico en espanol, El 
Andar, y lleg6 rapidamente a 
ser su editora. Tambien 
pasaba 20 horas a la semana 
como voluntaria en un centro 
comunitario para trabajadores 
migratorios ... Defensora feroz 
de los desamparados ... " 

Eso es tan cierto. Hija de un 
padre agronomo de la Reptib- 
lica Dominicana y de una 
madre anglo-americana educa- 
dora de exito, fue criada pri- 
mordialmente en el none de 
California, pero pas6 suficiente 
tiempo en la Repfblica Domin- 
icana como para lograr com- 

Despues, ella arrincon6 a 
uno de los encuestadores para 
extraer mas noticias del 
grueso fajo de papeles que e1 
llevaba debajo del brazo. 

i,C6mo sabfa ella lo que 
habfa en aquellos papeles? i,Se 
esperarfa lo mismo de mf? 
Tuve dificultad en decir mi 
nombre sin tartamudear. 

Juno antes de que Marga- 
rita se marchara del Hispanic 
Link, le hable de mis temores 
acerca de sustittlfrla, acerca de 
saber que preguntarles a 
miembros del Congreso y a 
altos funcionarios del gobierno, 
sobre conseguir la historia 
completa. 

No habia modo de que yo lle- 
nara sus zapatos, de equipar- 
arme con ella, le confie. 

Ella se rio, casi sin control. 
Sin duda en su voz, me dijo, 
"Joe, te ira bien." 

Ella no tenfa dudas. i,Por 
que debfa tenerlas yo? Mi 
mentora y amiga, Margarita, 
me ensen6 lo que realmente 
significa ser un reportero. Ella 
me mostr6 la forma de hallar 
relatos -- en recepciones y 
acontecimientos sociales, no en 
las conferencias de prensa. 
Disfrutaba el conducirme de 
grupo 	en 	grupo 	de 
"conocedores" y "pesos pesa- 
dos." 

A ella le deleit6 el fiunci- 
miento abochornado de mi 
can  cuando me present6 a 
Henry Cisneros y el reconoci6 
mi presencia cepillando algo -- 
todavfa no estoy seguro de que 
-- de la  chaqueta de mi traje. 

Recuerdo abrazar a Marga- 
rita  dentro de la Casa Blanca 
este diciembre tiltimo, durante 
la anual fiesta de Navidad 
para la prensa. Actuamos 
como chiquillos, tomando fotos 
en todos los salones y bail- 

News 	Service's 	new 
reporter/intern, I accompanied 
Ana Margarita Contin to a 
press conference on Califor- 
nia's Proposition 209, the ref- 
erendum to eliminate affirma- 
tive action. 

While I was nervous, Marga- 
rita -- at 22, a couple of years 
younger than me -- was 
already a pro. I would soon be 

By JOSEPH TORRES 
CUERNAVACA, Mexico -- I 

was all nerves when I 
attended my first Washington, 
D.C., press conference in the 
spring of 1995. I had spent 
the first two years of my jour- 
nalism career covering mostly 
high school sports for the 
Staten Island Advance in New 
York. 

But as the Hispanic Link 

My Mentor Margarita 

Child Support System 
Still Ineffective 

Although taxpayers have spent $1.5 billion over the past 16 
years for the development of a computer system to track dead- 
beat parents, only a dozen states have operational systems, 
reports Associated Press. 

The money, most of it spent in the past two years, went to 
computer companies, state workers and numerous consultants. 
There were consultants to design the systems, to write bids, to 
build software and even to police other consultants.. 

The purpose was to modernize the collection of overdue sup- 
port money - a figure that has grown to $35 billion owed to 29 
million children. 

But when officials are asked why more has not been accom- 
plished, fingerpointing abounds: 

-State officials say they received bad advice and systems that 
didn't work. 

-Vendors say technical difficulties and changing federal 
requirements are to blame. 

-Federal officials say some states didn't manage the projects 
properly. 

-And congressional auditors contend the federal agency 
overseeing the effort did little to hold states accountable. 

The computers are expected to deliver big payoffs. They'll 
store all case data, process and distribute payments, connect to 
tax and welfare agency computers and share information with 
other states. 

The last is a crucial component because one-third of all child 
support cases involve out-of-state parents. 

But a year and a half after the federal deadline passed for 
states to computerize their collection systems, only three states - 
Washington, Virginia and Wyoming - have met all federal 
requirements. 

Many other states have spent tens of millions of dollars on 
contractors but only have partial systems, at best, to show for it. 
When the federal deadline for completing the systems passed in 
1995, Congress extended it two more years, and hundreds of 
millions of dollars of additional federal aid has flowed to these 
states. 

HHS is permitted to cut off funding if states fall behind in 
development or don't adhere to their federally approved plan. 

But in 1992, congressional auditors concluded the agency 
failed to take quick action. The General Accounting Office said 
HHS continued to fund three severely flawed systems, at a cost 
of $32 million, before suspending payments until states fixed 
the problems. 

HHS has not suspended any state funding since 1992. 
At the request of Rep. Henry Hyde R-Ill., GAO is again inves- 

tigating the program. 'We expect the report will confirm what we 
already know - that the federal effort to finance state systems 
has been a failure," said Sam Stratman, Hyde's spokesman. 

El Editor Newspapers 

Unemployment is way down, corporate profits are way up,  

and what little inflation there is may be just an arithmetic  

error. Young stock brokers on Wall Street walked away with  

millions of dollars each in bonuses last year just like the S0's -  
- and a couple of weeks ago I was in a city where employers are  

so desperate for help that one big company is paying its  

employees a bounty for bringing in applicants. As Yogi Berra  

might have said: "There is an awful lot of prosperity out there  

and some people are getting rich off it "  

There is, of course, no shortage of people and institutions  

darning credit for today's prosperity. Corporate America sees it 
as evidence of their ability to successfully compete in the global 
economy -- the inevitable result of cutting costs, increasing pro- 
ductivity and focusing on the bottom line. Bill Clinton sees it as 
his legacy -- the result of his pragmatic, centrist policies and a 
reduction in the growth of the federal deficit. Congressional 
Republicans, with Newt recently neutered, are mostly out in the 
cold but content with taking credit for forcing Clinton to adopt 
their agenda. They feel they have backed him into a corner and 
made him act like one of them. 

Meanwhile all across America, people of modest means are 
looking with wonder as their pension and mutual fund state- 
ments go up like a rocket. If they are in the stock market at all, 
they are making lots of money (on paper) and doing absolutely  

nothing to earn it. It is just a little taste of what it must be 
like to be rich and Republican. 

Looking at those easy profits and seeing the economy boom 
causes even us, at the Sittin' Here Thol1tm editorial desk, to 
wonder if unrestrained Capitalism might just work after all 
The evidence keeps piling up that rising tides do lift all boats 
and that, if you wait long enough, prosperity does trickle down. 
It must have been at a moment like this that Ronald Reagan 
either came to his senses or was seduced by the dark side of the 
Force, depending on your point of view, and was turned from a 
Roosevelt Democrat to the greatest conservative leader of our 
time. 

But before we declare a Capitalist heaven on earth in our 
time, there are a couple of big questions to answer. The first is 
whether the booming economy is real and the second is whether 
it is fair. 

Some skeptics argue that the current bulge in prosperity is a 
short term illusion and that profits are being wrung out of a 
society that will, after a time, be left ill-prepared to continue to 
prosper in the future. They see it as making a fast buck, cou- 
pled with a failure to maintain, much less expand or re-build, 
the nation's infrastructure. They point to the enormous costs 
we will someday have to pay for roads, bridges, schools and 
hospitals that are today being ignored in a rush to cut taxes.  

They suggest that, unlike other industrial nations, we offer no 
real long term security for the huge number of older citizens who 
hope some day to retire. They point to deeply rooted social 
problems, to an under-educated next generation in which the 
under-class will steadily grow. These critics suggest that, 
although a lot of money is being made now, the multinational 
corporations are akin to the robber barons of a century ago who 
made fortunes and left ruin in their historical wakes. 

Other critics point to the hyperactive growth of the American 
economy in the 1920's, fueled by debt and speculation and 
ultimately contributing to a generation of suffering in the Great 
Depression of the 1930's. 	• 

Perhaps most fundamentally, some critics are unsure that an 
economy built on "services", rather than "products", is a stable 
base for the long term. They distrust the notion of a global 
economy and worry about how we can gain, as a nation, if the 
goods we buy are increasingly produced in other nations. These 
critics, more isolated and less listened to all the time, see a dis- 
tinction between the well-being of American corporations and 
the well-being of America. The boom, they suggest, is real but 
it is short term and short sighted. 

Meanwhile, in terms of fairness, some point out that while 
most of us are doing so well, we do so on the backs of the many 
Americans, including millions of children, who are doing poorly. 
As just one example, President Clinton's plan to balance the 
budget -- a proposal from a Democrat -- ends disability pay- 
ments for nearly 180,000 children. 

Some nit-pickers argue that corporate prosperity is being 
earned at the expense of the workers who are shouldering most 
of the pain for increased productivity, while receiving little of the 
profits. They note that workers' salaries are only now starting 
to edge up a little bit, while corporate profits have boomed for 
five years They point out that workers are putting in longer 
hours, that benefits have been shaved for permanent workers 
and that temporary help is regularly used as a way to avoid 
benefits like pensions and health care. 

Nit-pickers are concerned about broken union contracts and 
broken unions, and about financially healthy corporations that 
got that way by downsizing much of their labor force or by mov- 
ing the work overseas They suggest that family income is only 
marginally better than it was twenty years ago, despite people 
taking second jobs, the prevalence of two earner families and 
rapidly rising costs They argue that rich people are paying a 
much lower percentage of their income in taxes than they did in 
the 1970's, while middle income people are paying a larger por- 
tion. 

All in all, it is hard to know what to do or to think. For all 
practical purposes, we have no choice but to go with at least 
some of the flow I don't want to be the only one in America 
who missed the mutual funds boom, for example. On the other 
hand, it is wise to look at it all with a skeptical eye. History 
tells us that booms are followed by busts and that what goes 
up must come down. We may see, sometime soon, that sinking 
tides lower all boats, too, and that those at the bottom wh got 
the last trickle will lose it first. 

My big worry is that the dismantling of a Social Welfare sys- 
tem is one thing a painful, cruel and stupid, but survivable, 
thing when the economy and job market are sizzling. You can 
get away with eliminating benefits that only a few disenfran- 
chised citizens depend upon and things will just go on. It is 
quite another thing when a recession, or worse, comes along. 
We may fmd that we will miss our tired, old, disgraced New  
Deal institutions when we once again need them for broad seg- 
ments of the population. 

Meanwhile, how about that Intel? And what's your take on 
tax free munis? 

/ra Cutler says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and 
 

ideas too irreverant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious, self- 
important company. lie promises us a Monday column most weeks. More 

 

ecently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, through 
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some pills and took her life 
this month, at age 24, after 
only a few weeks in a new job 
as a reporter with the Long 
Beach (Calif.) Press-Telegram. 

Her obituary in the paper -- 
five news columns wide -- 
expressed the paper's respect 
for her talents: 

"A woman with great things 
ahead of her. She was so 
good," one editor said wistful- 
ly, "a bigger paper would 
surely lure her away soon.... 
She rose to the top of whatever 
she tackled. While at the Uni- 
versity of California-Santa 
Cruz, she wrote for a Spanish- 
language 	newspaper, 	El  
Andar, and quickly became its 
editor. She also spent 20 
hours a week volunteering at a 
community center for migrant 
workers.... A fierce advocate of 
the downtrodden...." 

That's so true. The daughter 
of an agronomist father from 
the Dominican Republic and 
an Anglo mother who's a suc- 
cessful educator, she was 
raised mostly in Northern Cal- 
ifornia, but spent enough time 
in the Dominican Republic to 
gain fluency in Spanish. 

I fiercely envied her ability to 
extract stories from people in 
two languages and to bond 
with international dignitaries 
and refugees front Latin Amer- 
ica's poverty with equal ease. 

She's a big reason why I'm 
in Mexico today. Her example 
told me that, to be the 
reporter I want to be, I need to 
have greater comprehension in 
my second language. 

I envied her way of comfort- 
ing others. As Hispanic Link 
co-founder Sebastiana Men- 
doza Ericksen became progres- 
sively weaker in her four-year 
struggle with cancer last year 
Margarita would visit her and 
sit by her side, hold her hand 
and listen to her reminisce 
about growing up in a tiny 
south Mexico village. 

When Sebastiana was 
buried in Sacramento last 
month, Margarita traveled 
from Long Beach, stopping in 
Gilroy to pick up her father, to 
pay respects and comfort the 
family. 

While Margarita soothed 
others' pain, she never 
revealed her own. She never 
showed us so much as a bad 
mood. No one who knew her 
saw a single ominous cloud in 
her sky. They saw only a per- 
son filled with love, a joyous 
perfectionist who wanted eve- 
ryone to share in a perfect 
world. 

(Jnaeph Torres is enrolled in an 
 

intensive Spanish study program in 
 

Cuernavaca, Mexico.)  

Copyright 1997, Hispanic Link News 
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taking over her responsibili- 
ties. She was leaving to enter 
a master's program in print 
journalism at Syracuse Uni 
versity. 

The news conference room in 
a swanky hotel was jammed 
to capacity with reporters and 
cameras. 

Margarita led me as dose to 
the front as possible. When 
the speakers called for ques- 
tions, her hand shot up first. 
How many Hispanics were 
included in the survey data 
they used, and how had His- 
panics responded to the vari- 
ous questions? She wanted 
specifics, valid statistical sam- 
ples. As happens too fre- 
quently in Washington, His- 
panics had been ignored in the 
presentation. 

Afterward, she cornered one 
of the pollsters to extract more 
news front the thick wad of 
papers tucked under his arm. 
How did she know what was 
in those papers? Would I be 
expected to do the same? I had 
trouble saying my name with- 
out stuttering. 

Just before Margarita left 
the Link, I told her my fears 
about replacing her, about 
knowing what to ask members 
of Congress and high govern- 
ment officials, about getting 
the full story. 

There was no way I could 
ever measure up to her, I con- 
fided. 

She laughed. With no uncer- 
tainty in her voice, she told 
me, "Joe, you'll do great." She 
had no doubts. So why should 
I? My mentor and my friend, 
Margarita taught me what it 
really means to be a reporter. 
She showed me how to fmd 
stories -- at receptions and 
social events, not press confer- 
ences. She enjoyed whisking 
me from cluster to cluster of 
insiders and heavyweights. 
She delighted at the embar- 
rassed frown on my face when 
she introduced me to Henry 
Cisneros and he acknowledged 
my presence by brushing 
something -- I'm still not sure 
what -- off my suit jacket. 

I remember hugging Marga- 
rita inside the White House 
this past December during the 
annual Christmas party for 
the press. We acted like little 
kids, taking pictures in every 
room and dancing to the 
sounds of a big band. 

Working with her as a 
friendly competitor covering 
the 1996 political conventions, 
I marveled at how high she set 
the bar Clocks were irrele- 
vant. She never stopped until 
her story was in the paper. 

Now all that is past tense. 
For reasons no one under- 
stands, Margarita swallowed 
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In San Jose & San Francisco  

Olga Aguero and Blanca Orona 
at San Francisco 

Nydia Rojas Entertains Fisherman's Wharf in San Francisco 

The National Convention of  

the National Association of  

Hispanic Publications  

Celebrating The Chinese New Year 
 

Manuel Orona & Bidal Aguero 
Receive National Award 

Brown & Williamson Representative  

Presented Award for Support  National Board of Directors  

DinosC  mo Qu  
Tu Dinero  

•  eres  

Dinero al Contado  
iDe Inmediato!  

Dinero a Plazos  
25 Anualidades  

A partir del 10 de febrero de 1997, al jugar LOTTO Texas tienes dos opciones para cobrar tu premio. Marca la nueva cajita de Cash Value  

Option y recibiräs tu dinero de inmediato en un solo pago al contado. Si marcas la cajita de 25 Annual Payments, recibiräs tu premio en el 

plazo de 25 anos. Si no marcas una de las dos cajitas, entonces automäticamente redbirds  un pago cada ano por l os siguientes 25 anos  LOTTERY  TEXAS  
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help and hope meet.  
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Mejor  
En C 3mida  

Mexicana  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068  

ubbock  

La Autoridad para el  
Revelaciön de Reese de Lubbock  

tendra una audencia publica el  
19 de febrero,1997 en la Camara 

 

de Consejales de Lubbock  

El proposito de esta  

audenciaes para discutir con  

el publico el pendiente revelaciön  
I del Base Aerio Reese. The  

Pathfinders, un grupo de consultas 
 

I`I de Dallas presentarä un plan  

conprehensivo de revelaciön y  
reciberä preguntas del publico.  

La M esa Directiva de la 
 

Autoridad para el Revelaciön  
de Reese tambien estarä ,de 

 para recibir  
sugestiönes de la comunidad. El  
principal enfoque sera para 

 

I desarrollar un consensus para  
el proponido reuso de las  
propiedades del Base.  
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Por favor llamar a LRRC en 885-6592 
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RAL's • Electronic Filing/Direct Deposits  
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FREE COLOR TV  
GIVEAWAY!!  

(Some Restrictions Apply)  

Sue Johnson's  
Business Services  

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE IRS  

WE DO ALL STATE RETURNS  

#1 - Our Year-Round Location at 
South University & 115th Street  

#2 - 50th & Ave. L, located inside 
Huber's Pawn Shop 

#3 - 4th & Ave. Q, located inside Nimry 
Autoplex (formerly Clear-VU Auto) 

#4 - 4th & University located inside 
Nimry Autoplex 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9AM-7PM Saturday 9AM-5PM  
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News Briefs 
 

Latinas Latter To Political  

Success is Anchored  
In Barrios  
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not do the homework, and I got a B in class. There's just lots of 
ways to get around it." 

The survey, titled "Getting By," included the responses of 
more than 1,300 high school students nationwide who were 
selected randomly and interviewed by telephone. Most of them 
attend public schools. Small groups of teenagers also were 
gathered together at five sites around the country to discuss 

 

their attitudes about high school. 
The findings match those in other recent studies that found 

 

substantial numbers of students disengaged from learning. A 
survey of college freshmen nationwide conducted annually by 
researchers at UCLA this year found that a record number of 
them, 35.6 percent, reported that they often were bored in their 
high school classes.  

The Public Agenda report also suggests that the priorities of 
most high school students are the same: They are eager to mas- 
ter basic reading and math, to work with computers and to gain 
values such as honesty and tolerance. But they often question 

 

the relevance of learning subjects such as history or literature. 
Copies of the survey can be obtained by calling the group at 

212-686-6610.  

Airline to Give Partner Benefits 
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United Airlines has two years to extend health and other ben- 
efits to its workers' same-sex partners, under an agreement 
reached with city leaders, reports Associated Press. 

 

The accord, which the Board of Supervisors unanimously 
approved Monday, allows United's $90 million expansion at San 
Francisco International Airport. 

In June, the city will begin requiring all the companies with 
which it does business to offer spousal benefits to their workers' 
unmarried partners. 

The city had said it would not approve the airline's $13.4 mil- 
lion, 25-year lease until it promised to comply with the new law. 
Under the agreement, United must develop a spousal benefits 
program in the lease's first 20 months. 

• 

por Sofia Martinez  

Por Sofia Martinez  
Para librarnos de los peca- 

dos de impureza es necesario: 
Huir de las ocasiones, pensar  
quer Dios nos ve; dedicarnos a 
la oracisn, y a la penitencia y 
al trabajo, confesarnos y corn- 
ulgar seguido, y tenerle muchi- 
sima devoci6n a Maria Santfsi- 
ma.  

"Evitar las ocasiones" de 
pecar Este primer medio es 
indispensable para librarnos 
del pecado impuro, sobre todo  
cuando se trata de las oca- 
siones pr6ximas de pecar. 

Es muy ütil "pensar pie 
Dios nos ve "siempre y donde 
quiera, y que conoce hasta  

nuestros mäs intimos pensa- 
mientos y nos va a pedir 
cuenta exacta de ellos, asi 
como de todas nuestras 
acciones. 

Dedicarnos a la oraciön, y a 
la penitencia, y al trabajo. 
JJesucristo les decia a sus 
Ap6stoles, 	refiri6ndose 	al 
demonio de la impureza: "Esta 
clase de demonios no puede 
ser arrojado de las almas sino  
con la oraci6n y el ayuno" 

Es indispensable recurrir a 
Dios con deseos Brandes de  
mortificar nuestros sentidos y 
mantener sujetos los apetitos 
desordenados de nuestro cuer- 
po. Conviene ademäs dedicar- 
nos al trabajo, porque la ocio- 
sidad hace crecer todos los  
vicios.  

(Marcos 9.28)(Zac.9,17). 
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Clinton Vows Action 
 

on Youth Crime 
 

U.S. President Bill Clinton said on Friday a new federal 
report on juvenile crime and violence showed the need for bipar- 
tisan action to address the problem, reports Reuters. 

"I'm very concerned about it....That's one of the reasons I 
made such a big issue of juvenile crime and violence in the State 
of the Union" speech, Clinton told reporters when asked about 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) report. 

The CDC report, which was made public on Thursday, 
showed that children in the United States are five times as 
likely to be murdered and 12 times as likely to die because of a 
firearm than those in other industrialized countries. 

Homicide was the third-leading cause of death in 1994 for 
U.S. children aged 5 to 14 and fourth-leading cause for children 
1 to 4. The CDC compared childhood death statistics with fig- 
ures from 25 other countries that had similar economies and a 
population of at least one million. 

Clinton said there were signs the problem was abating some- 
what, based on 1995 crime statistics, but that it was still an 
"unacceptable condition." 

"We have too many children raising themselves on our streets, 
too many children who have not been embraced by their commu- 
nities, who can't get what they need in their own families," he 
said. 
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Para mi  

.1.7sposa _Irene y  

rztcla Stephanie  
Jerry Flores Jr. (5 years old) 

 

has leukemia and is presently  

at Methodist Hospital. Jerry  
Jr. was diagnosed two years  
ago with Leukemia. The  
Flores family would greatly  
appreciate you support in the  
form of prayers or any finan- 
cial donations. Donations can  

be sent to the Jerry Flores Jr.  

medical Fund at Plains  
National Bank, P.O. Box 271,  
Lubbock, Texas 79408. All  
donations are greatly appreci- 
ated.  

the 58 Hispanics who have run 
for elected office in Massachu- 
setts between 1968-94 were 
Latinas. 

When Latinas competed for 
state and local office, they usu- 
ally won, according to the stu- 
dy. Of the 17 Latinas who ran 
for office in Massachusetts bet- 
ween 1968-94, some 47 per- 
cent were elected, compared 
with just 15 percent of Latinos 
who ran. 

Another interesting statistic: 
More than half (56 percent) of 
the Hispanics in that state to 
run for state office or higher 

 

since 1970 have been Latina. 
Hardy-Fanta says what has 

happened in Massachusetts is 
happening elsewhere. People 
are surprised when a Latina 
makes a big splash, but those 
big splashes are based on 

 

years of community activism 
and connections that women 
have been making" 

Using scanty existing data, 
it's impossible to conclude 
whether Latinas who run for 
public office are more likely 
than Latinos to be civic activ- 
ists. Or whether Latinas are 
more likely to register and 

 

vote. Or for whom they voted. 
We know, for example, that 
President Clinton won 54 per- 
cent of the women's vote, but 
we don't have the breakdown 
for Latinas. 

According to November exit 
polls, 5.2 million Hispanics 
voted in the presidential elec- 
tion -- an increase of more 
than a million since 1992. I 
wish we knew what percent- 
age of the 5.2 million were  
Latinas, and how many of the 
million new voters were Lati- 
nas. 

Until we get more hard data 
on the gender question, we'll 
have to rely on what we 
already see working in our  
communities: While so far only 
a few Latinas are making 
waves on the national political 
scene, when it comes to corn- 
munity activity, they are the 
genie inside the bottle.  

(Nancy Leon is president of the  
National Hispana Leadership Insti- 
tute based in Arlington, Va.) 

Copyright 1997, Hispanic Link News  

Service. Distributed by Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 
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By NANCY LEON 
Political pundits may be  

quick to explain the upset vie. 
 

tory of an entrenched member 
 

of Congress from Orange Coun- 
ty, Calif., by a politically 

 

unknown Latina as a fluke 
 

or the result of a formerly 
 

white, conservative district 
 

suddenly becoming more His- 
panic.  

Both explanations are sim- 
plistic, and only partially true. 

 

Businesswoman 	Loretta 
 

Sanchez's surprising Novem- 
ber win over incumbent Rep. 

 

Bob Dornan, a sharp-tongued 
 

conservative from California's  
46th Congressional District, 

 

shows how long-term grass- 
roots civic involvement by Lau- 
nas is beginning to pay off at 

 

the ballot box.  
Instinct and common sense 

 

tell me that more Latinas will 
 

run and win against incum- 
bents, not only because their 

 

districts have become more 
 

Hispanic, but because they  
have put in long years building  
strong community and civic 

 

ties. Over time, they have 
 

built up relationships of trust.  

In coming elections, more 
political novices like Sanchez, 
a Democrat, will challenge 
Democratic and Republican 
incumbents, and win. Four 
Latinas currently hold House 
seats. Sanchez, Lucille Roybal- 
Allard, (D-Califs, Ilena Ros- 

Lehtinen, (R-Fla.), and Nydia 
Velazquez, (D-N.Y.) comprise 
nearly a fourth of the 17 His- 
panic voting members in Con- 
gress.  

The Latina trailblazers have 
taken the time to get to know 
the people who live in their 
hometowns -- heading PTAs, 
coaching soccer teams, baking  

cookies for the church choir,  

working the polling place, as 
well as working for and run- 
ning community-based pro- 
grams. 

Sanchez, from Santa Ana, 
devoted years of her life fight- 
ing for community causes like 
the building of a freeway 
sound barrier in Anaheim, and 
raising money for summer 
school classes or college schol- 
arships for disadvantaged 
children at a local school. 

Another example of commun- 
ity activism opening doors to 
national politics is provided by 
Shirley Baca, a state represen- 
tative from Las Cruces, N.M.. 
In the November election, 
Baca came close to unseating 
incumbent Joe Skeen, who has 
held a U.S. House seat for 12  

years. Baca ran a community 
action agency in Southern New 
Mexico for eight years and  

directed a child care program. 
The political influence of 

Latina community leaders has 
been felt at the local and state  

level for some time. According 
to a study of Latino politics in  
Massachusetts by political 
researcher Carol Hardy-Fanta, 
17, or almost 30 percent, of 

^  



Los Hermanos Gil 
 

Luis Gil ponen a la deposition del publico  

su grupo especializando en todo tipo de musica  

incluyendo Canciones o mattanitas para el dia  

de los enamorados. Para information  

llame al 806-747-6950  

Or- 
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Big, Better, Best  
Four Big Shows  

\.  Doors Open One hour Before  
Sunday, February 16th  

4to6pm  
Monday, February 19th  

4:30 to7pm  

Lubbock Municipal  
Coliseu  m 
Presented by  

Lubbock Professional  

Firefighters  

FREE TICKET  

Admit One Child  
ŷ ^✓ S4 Off Adult Admission Sunday  

153 Off Adult Admission Monday  
UNDER TWELVE YEARS  

TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT  

EN LA LOTERiA DE TEXAS  
CRELMOS F,N DATUM Ls  
OPORTLIVIDAD A TODOS.  

Una companfa que estä bajo contrato con la Loterfa de Texas estä buscando  

companfas de propiedad minoritaria (HUB Historically Underutilized Businesses)  

certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas- . 

TARTNESS Y  
PLATAFOSMAS  

(PALLETS/SKIDS)  
Se buscan proveedores de tarimas  

y plataformas (pallets and skids) 

para usar en mudanzas y almace- 

namiento. Se requiere la  habilidad 

de proveer plataformas (skids) de 

30" x 40" con tablones (runners)  

de 30" y con refuerzo central (cen- 

ter brace). La cantidad de una  

orden tfpica es de 60-250. Precios  

deberän ser competitivos.  

AI[TICUTAS PARA  
iL`OMPUTADOBAS  

(COMPUTER SUPPLIES)  

Se necesitan abastecedores de  

articulos para computadora que  

puedan proveer papel de calidad  

para computadora, discos prcfor- 

mateados compatibles con IBM y  
Mac, etiquetas de calidad en diver- 
sos tamanos y formatos para uti- 
lizarse con impresoras laser y cinta  

magnetica Necesita ser cinta mag- 
netica Graham Summit de 2,400  
pies de largo si se cargo en la caja.  
Deberä tener la capacidad de  

proveer cartuchos de cinta  
BASF#3480 en el tamano de gran  

capacidad. Los precios,incluyen- 

do flete, deberan ser competitivos.  

Por favor responda por escrito a:  
Melissa Villasenor-Dye 

Retailer and Minority  
Development Supervisor  

Texas Lottery—DT  
P.O. Box 16630  

Austin,TX 78761-6630.  

-TEXOS-- 
LOTTEAi'  
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Clinton Discute Con Congreso  

Nuevo Prosupesto  

Page 5  

La Escalera Al Exito Politico De  

Las Latinas Esta Anclada 
 

Washington, AFP.- El presi- 
 

dente Bill Clinton y los lideres  
del Congreso, con mayoria 

 

republicana, se reunieron este 
 

martes en ei Capitolio para  
intentar llegar a im acuerdo  
sobre los medios de resta-  
blecer el equilibrio presupues- 

 

tario de ahora al aim 2002.  
Poco antes del inicio de la 

 

reuni6n, en la que particip6  
tambien el vicepresidente Al  
Gore, Clinton se congratul6 de 

 

la buena voluntad demostrada 
 

por sus interlocutores, esti-  
mando que esta atm6sfera 

 

constructiva representaba una  

"gran ocasi6n" para hacer  
avanzar las negociaciones  
sobre el presupuesto.  

"Todo el sistema tiende  
hacia el movimiento y no hacia  

una nueva parälisis", coment6.  

• "El objetivo de esta reunion  
es arremangarse y decidir  
sobre que estamos de  
acuerdo", resumio el lider de la  
mayoria republicana en el Sen-  
ado, Trent Lott, quien afirmii 

 

recientemente que un compro-  

miso sobre una elimination del  
deficit de ahora al alto 2002  
podria intervenir en las pr6xi - 

mas seis semanas.  
El limes, el portavoz del  

presidente Clinton, Michael  
McCurry, se felicit6 por la deci-  

si6n de los lideres republica-  
nos de trabajar sobre el  
proyecto de presupuesto del  
Presidente, en vez de proponer  
otro.  

"Suponemos que tendrän  

ideas complementarias, es  

importante que los republica-  
nos precisen los campos en los  
cuales podran modificar el  
proyecto del presidente", come-  
nt6.  

"Esperamos ideas concretas  
de su parte sobre reducciones  
de gastos necesarios al finan-  
ciamiento de nuevas reduc-  
ciones fiscales, si tienen la  
intenci6n de apoyar tales  
reducciones fiscales", agreg6.  

Reabsorber el deficit, que  
cay6 el alto pasado a 107 mil  

millones de d6lares, "no sera  
facil", reconoci6 Clinton, al pre-  
sentar el pasado jueves su  
proyecto de presupuesto para  
el alto fiscal 1988, que con-  
rluye en setiembre proximo, de  

^ ^^  month de 1,7 billones de 
T61ares, en alza de 3,4%4  
respecto a 1997, con un plan  
de eliminacion progresiva del  

deficit presupuesto federal en  

que confiar en las vivencias, lo  
que vemos ocurriendo en nues- 
tras comunidades: Aunque  
hasta ahora solo unas pocas 

 

latinas estan levantando olas 
 

en la escena politica national,  

cuando se trata de las  
actividades 	comunitarias,  
ellas son el genio dentro de la 

 

botella.  
(Nancy Leon e" la presidenta del  

Instituto National de Dirigencia pars 
 

Hinpanna, con cede en Arlington, Vir- 
ginia.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997.  
Dintribuldo por The Los Angeles  

Times Syndicate  

cuando una latina hace una  
gran demostraci6n," dice ella,  
"pero esas grandes salpica-  
duras se basalt en altos de  
activismo comunitario y en las  
conexiones que las mujeres  
han estado haciendo."  

Empleando los escasos  
datos que hay disponibles,  
resulta imposible concluir si  
las latinas que se postulan  
para cargos ptiblicos electivos  
tienen mejores probabilidades  
que los latinos para ser  
activistas civicas. 0 si las lati-  
nas tienen mayores probabi-  
lidades de inscribirse y votar  
0 por quien votaron. Sabemos,  
por ejemplo, que el presidente  
Clinton gam) el 54 por ciento  
del voto femenino, pero no  
tenemos el desglose de esa  
votaci6n para las latinas.  

Segün las encuestas de  
salida de los colegios elec-  
torales en noviembre tiltimo,  
5.2 millones de hispanos  
votaron en las elecciones presi-  
denciales -- un aumento de  
mas de un mill6n desde 1992.  
Quisiera que supieramos que  
porciento de los 5.2 millones  
eran latinas, y cuantas del  
millön de electores nuevos  
eran latinas.  

Hasta que tengamos  mas 
informacion cuantitativa con  
respecto al genero, tendremos  

•  
To My Little 

 

Sweethearts  

Jacquelyn  
& 

Jennifer  
de parte de to  

Daddy  
& Mom  

cinco ailos.  
"No podemos seguir permi-  

tiendo al gobierno vivir por  
encima de sus medios", agre-  

g6, afirmando que sus proposi-  
ciones presupuestarias deber-  
ian permitir "mantener las  
fmanzas equilibradas durante  

mäs de veinte altos".  
Los republicanos se preocu-  

pan sobre todo de que el  
proyecto de Clinton preve un  
aumento del deficit presupues-  
tario para los pr6ximos tres  
altos, principalmente para  

pagar una serie de promesas  
electorates, antes de revertirse  

la tendencia.  
Por otra parte, la secretaries  

de Estado norteamericana,  
Madeleine Albright, pidi6 al  

Congreso que apruebe tin pre-  
supuesto para Relaciones  

Exteriores superior en 6,7% al  
del alto pasado y que pague la  

deuda de Estados Unidos con  
la ONU. Estados Unidos debe  

tin mil millones de d6lares a la  

ONU afirm6 Albright, arla-  
diendo que mantener el lider-  
azgo de Estados Unidos  
depende en pane del pago de  
esta deuda.  

"Nuestros principios lo  exi- 
gen. Nuestro presupuesto lo  
autoriza y nuestros intereses  
lo exigen," afirm6 la ex emba-  
ladora ante la ONU, que  
hablaba ante la Comisi6n de  
Relaciones Exteriores de la  
Cämara.  

"No se engafien. Para los  
que se sienten celosos u hos-  
tiles al liderazgo de los nortea-  
meri.canos esos adeudos son  
tina invitaci6n abierta a deni-  
grar a Estados Unidos", afrr-  
m6, aiiadiendo que hasta los  
aliados britanicos se com-  
placen en hacer chistes al  
respecto.  

La mayoria republicans que  
controls el congreso desea que  
la ONU emprenda reformas de  
fondo antes de pagar esos  
adeudos.  

Por NANCY LEODN  
Los sabihondos politicos  

pueden explicar rapidamente  
como una "chiripa" la extraor- 
dinaria victoria que una latina  
desconocida 	politicamente  
logr6 contra un miembro  
atrincherado del Congreso en  
el Condado de Orange, Califor- 
nia -- o bier, describir dicha  
victoria como el resultado de  
que un distrito conservador,  
que tuvo antes una mayoria  
blanca, se haya vuelto de  
pronto mas hispano.  

Ambas explicaciones son  
simplistas, y solo parcial- 
mente ciertas. La sorpren- 
dente victoria de la mujer de  
negocios Loretta Sanchez  
sobre el titular Representante  
Bob Dornan, conservador de  
lengua afilada del Distrito  
Congresional 46 de California,  
muestra que la participation  
comunitaria a largo plazo de  
las latinas, a nivel popular  
esta empezando a producir  
frutos en la casilla electoral.  

El instinto y el sentido  

comtin me dicen que mas lati- 
nas se postularän y ganaran  
en contra de los titulares, no  
solo porque sus distritos se  
tornen mas hispanos, sino  
porque han dedicado largos  
ahos a desarrollar s6lidos vfn- 
culos comunitarios y civicos.  

Por tin tiempo, han construfdo  
relaciones de confianza.  

En las premiums elecciones,  
mas novicias politicas como  
Sanchez, que es dem6crata,  
retaren a titulares democratas  
y republicanos, y ganaran.  
Cuatro latinas tienen actual- 
mente escafios en la Camara  
de Representantes: Sanchez,  
Lucille 	Roybal- 	Allard  
(demöcrata por California);  
Deana 	Ros-Lehtinen  
(republicana por la Florida), y  
Nydia Velazquez (demöcrata  
por Nueva York) forman casi  
una cuarta parte de los 17  
miembros hispanos del Con- 
greso con voto.  

Las precursoras latinas se  

han tornado el tiempo para He- 
ger a conocer a las personas  
pie viven en sus ciudades -- 
dirigiendo Asociaciones de  
Padres y Maestros, entre- 
nando equipos de soccer, hor- 
neando galletas para el coro  
de la Iglesia, trabajando en  
los colegios electorales, asf  

como trabajando en y adminis- 
trendo programas basados en  
la comunidad  

Sanchez, de Santa Ma, ded- 
ic6 altos de su vide a luchar  
por causes comunitarias, como  
la construction de una barrera  
contra el ruido en la autopista  
en Anaheim y la recaudaciön  
de dinero para las daces de la  
escuela de verano o las becas  

part la universidad para  
nifios desventajados de una  
escuela local.  

Otro ejemplo de activismo  
comunitario que abriö las  
puertas de la politica nacional  
lo da Shirley Baca, represen- 
tante estatal oriunda de Las  
Cruces, Nuevo Mexico. En las  
elecciones de noviembre  
mo, ella estuvo a punto de der- 
rotar al titular Joe Skeen, que  
ha tenido tin escaoo en la  

Camara de Representantes  
Federal durante 12 altos.  
Baca dirigi6 una agenda de  
action comunitaria en el stir de  
Nuevo Mexico durante ocho  
altos y tin programs de guard- 
erfa infantil en el Condado de  
Doha Ana.  

La influencia politica de las  
dirigentes comunitarias lati- 
nas se ha sentido a los niveles  
local y estatal durante algtin  
tiempo. Segtin tin estudio de la  
politica latina en Massachu- 
setts, efectuado por la investi- 
gadora politica Carol Hardy- 
Fanta, 17, o casi el 30 por  
ciento, de los 58 hispanos que  
se han postulado pars cargos  
electivos en Massachusetts  
entre 1968 y 1994 fueron lati- 
nas.  

Cuando las latinas compi- 
tieron por cargos estatales y  
locales, usualmente ganaron,  
sepia el estudio. De las 17  
latinas que se postularon para  
cargos electivos en Massachu- 
setts entre 1968 y 1994, cerca  
del 47 por ciento resultaron  
electas, comparandose con solo  
el 15 por ciento de los latinos  
que se postularon.  

Otra estadfstica interesante:  
Mess de la mitad (el 56 por  
ciento) de los hispanos de  

aquel estado que se postu- 
laron para cargos electivos  

estatales o superiores desde  
1970, han sido latinas.  

Hardy-Fanta dice que lo que  
ha sucedido en Massachusetts  
viene ocurriendo en otras  
panes. "La gente se sorprende  
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Voyage on a life-time adventure  

to the site of the world's most 
 

famous shipwreck!  

Sponsored by:  

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL  

STARTS SATURDAY  
FEBRUARY l5!  

SATURDAY  
12:00, 1:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00  

SUNDAY  
1:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00  

OMNIMAX. 745-MAXX  SCIENCE SPECTRUM (Between Snä Loop 8  University) 
 

OMNSMAK. 745 - MAXX scit.a SPECTRUM  
S. Loop 289  

(Between Indiana & University)  
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5175 has dropped  
its prices twenty  
percent in the past  

eleven years to a rate  

that is twenty percent 
 

below the national average. 
 

5P5 gives its customers more 
 

value for their energy dollar. 
 

Even more so when the 
 

Dual Fuel Heat Pump is  

your Smart Energy Choice. 
 

Let 5195 show you how  
we can provide true rest 

 

for your pocketbook.  

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, February 13, 1997 
 

Players Ready For Spring Training  

Ricardo Lopez Es El 
 

Mejor Boxeador Del 
 

Ano Para CB 
 

By RONALD BLUM  

NEW YORK - Ah, it's time  
for fun in the sun.  

Time for players to stretch  

those old and injured bodies,  
and for teams to figure out  

what to do with all their extra  
bodies.  

So with players supposed to  

start arriving at camp later  

this week, here are some  

things to look for:  
1 - NEW YORK YANKEES:  

Winning the World Series for  

the fast time in 18 years  

didn't put an end to the con- 
tinual soap opera in the  

Bronx. Cecil Fielder has filed a  

formal trade demand, worried  
that Tino Martinez and Darryl  

Strawberry will keep him from  

getting enough playing time in  
the final season of his con- 
tract. Meanwhile, the Yankees  

have added free agent Mark  

Whiten to an outfield that  

already included Bernie Wil- 
liams, Paul O'Neill, Tim  
Raines, Ruben Rivera and  

Strawberry. 	It 	appears  

someone will get traded. 
2 - ATLANTA BRAVES: 

 

What does the luxury tax  
mean? Exhibit A is the NL 
champions, who are looking to 
trade Fred McGriff and/or 
David Justice to keep their 
payroll near $50 million. The 

 

arrival of Andruw Jones and 
the flexibility of Ryan Kiesko 
give the Braves enough con- 
fidence to make a deal. 

3 - PHILADELPHIA PHIL- 
LIES: They need power and 
they know it. That's why 
they're thinking about signing  

Danny Tartabull, who still 
thinks he should get a $5 mil 
lion salary. They could wind 
up with the Yankees' and/or 
Braves' discards. Philadelphia 
also will be seeking to find out 
if Darren Daulton and Lenny 
Dykstra have anything left or 
if their bodies have broken 
down too much to play any- 
more.  

4 - SEATTLE MARINERS: 
Is this the year for Seattle to  

finally win its first pennant? 
Randy Johnson's health is a 

Happy Valentines Day 
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Oliver McCall es investigado 
por el Consejo Mundial de 
Boxeo debido a la conducto 
que asumi6 el viernes pasado, 
durante su pelea titular ante 
Lennox Lewis, lo que motivo 
que le detuvieran el combate. 

Lo anterior lo inform6 José 
Sulaimän, presidente de ese 
organismo, y aseguro que 
"mientras, se le retuvo la 
bolsa econ6mica a McCall" 

Agreg6 que Oliver en su vida 
particular tiene muchos prob- 
lemas de drogadicci6n y alco- 
holismo, "pero en el aspecto 
deportivo en la pelea nunca 
fue danado por Lennox ni tam- 
poco visit6 la lona, pese a que 
todos consideraban que el bri- 
tänico lo noquearia. Se hives- 
tiga su conducta y por lo  
pronto se retuvo la bolsa que 
percibiria", abund6. 

Asimismo, coment6 que 
Mike Tyson nunca buscarä la 
corona de Lewis, ya que "de el 
no quiere saber nadä', y 
agreg6 que el nuevo campe6n, 
Lennox Lewis, deberä peleart- 
ante el primer retador, Henry 
Akinwande.Montiel fue derro- 
tado  

Por su parte, el mexicano 
Alejandro Montiel fue derro- 
tado la noche del limes por 
Mark Johnson, cuando bus- 
caba la corona mosca de la 
FIB, que este Ultimo posee. 

Johnson gan6 por decision 
unänime, en pelea efectuada 
en Los Angeles, y logr6 su tri- 
gesima victoria consecutiva y 
su segunda defensa exitosa, 
con record de 31 triunfos, 23 
por knock out y tina derrota. 
Montiel sufri6 su tercera der-  
rota contra 33 triunfos, 25 por 
knock out. 

ista recay6 en Ulises Flores, y  

el campeön superpluma Julio 
Alvarez fue el Estelarista, con 
cuatro victorias, una de ellas 
ante "Kiry" Rodriguez, a quien 
destron6; como Mejor Oficial 
nombraron a Gelasio Perez 
Huerta, mientras que el mexi- 
quense Fernando Huicochea y  

el jalisciense Alvaro Medel  
fueron reconocidos como el 
Mejor Manager de Provincia y 
Boxeador de Provincia. 

Luis "Kid Azteca" Villa- 
nueva recibi6 licencia honori- 
fica vitalicia de la CBDF, y al 
cardiologo Jaime Arriaga Gra- 
cia, el reconocimiento "Doctor 
Gilberto Bolanos Cacho" por 
su labor con los pugilistas.In- 
vestiga CMB a Oliver McCall 

El peleador estadounidense  

Por Victor M. Carrillo Montiel 
El peleador capitalino 

 

Ricardo L6pez, campe6n 
mundial de peso paja, version 
CMB, fue designado Mejor 
Boxeador del Aiio 1996 por la 
Coinision de Boxeo del Distrito 
Federal. Asimismo, recibi6 las 
distinciönes en ese mismo 
rubro correspondientes a los 
aiios 1993 y 1994.  

L6pez Nava superb en las 
votaciones al campeön mon- 
dial supergallo CMB, Daniel 
Zaragoza, y al ex campeön de 
la misma division de la OMB, 
Marco Antonio Barrera. 

Por lo que respecta al Mejor 
Campe6n Nacional nombraron 
a Marcelo Nava, quien gan6 el 
cetro de peso supermosca y 
realize tres defensas; Victor 
Miranda foe el Novato del Aiio 
por acumular ocho triunfos en 
igual nümero de combates, y 
la Mejor Pelea la protagoni- 
zaron Julio Alvarez contra 
Jesus 'Kiry" Rodriguez por el 
cetro nacional superpluma. 

Enrique HernAndez fue nom- 
brado Manager del Aiio por  
haber coronado a Ramon Euro- 
za, monarca continental CMB 
y nacional en peso minimosca, 
y a Javier Carmona en peso 
ligero; el Preliminarista fue 

 

Cayetano Sesmas, con ocho 
 

triunfos consecutivos en 1996. 
 

La distinciön de Semifinal- 

Sarfri _ _  

bid part of the answer to that 
question. After missing most 
of 1996, the 1995 AL Cy  
Young Award winner will be 
trying to prove he's healthy 
during spring training. 

5 - OAKLAND ATHLET- 
ICS: Oakland was terrible last 
last season and boring, too, 

 

with the exception of Mark 
 

McGwire, who hit 52 homers 
in just 423 at-bats. If he can 

 

stay healthy all season, and 
with Jose Canseco back in the 
lineup to protect him, perhaps 
he can threaten to break Roger 
Marls' record of 61 homers in a 
season.  

6 - CHICAGO WHITE SOX: 
Is this the new Albert Belle? 
Can he behave with the White 
Sox, or will he revert to the 

 

boorish behavior that marred 
his years with the Cleveland  

Indians? The answer might  
not be known until the regular 
season, when pressure starts 
to mount. But in the past, 
Belle has gotten testy when 
faced with the repeated inter- 
views that occur during spring 
training. 

7 - TEXAS RANGERS: After 
advancing to the postseason  

for the first time in the history 
of the franchise, the Rangers  

added World Series MVP John 
Wetteland. But Juan Gonza- 
lez' health is questionable 
again after a thumb injury 
during winter league play in 

 

Puerto Rico, and it appears 
he'll miss the first month of 
the season.  

8 - NEW YORK METS- Dur- 
ing spring training last year, 
Jason Isringhausen, Paul Wil- 
son and Bill Pulsipher were 
touted as stars of the future.  

"All three got hurt, and they 
combined to go 11-26. Going 
into training camp this year, 
the Mets aren't sure if any of 
the three will be ready by 
opening day. 

FOX TALES. Fox will be tap- 
ing goofy commercials again  
during spring training to prom- 
ote is "Game of the Week" 
broadcasts on Saturdays.  

- Dodgers catcher Mike 
Piazza asks a girl to dance - of 
course from a crouched posi- 
tion. 

- Bernard Gilkey of the Mets 
escorts a crazed fan off the 
field after the fan - his father - 
runs out to protest a called 
third strike 

- Derek Jeter of the Yankees 
tells a teammate that he 
really wants to win the Rookie  
of the Year award, but is told 
he can't win it again. Later, in 
the corner of the locker room, a 
player is seen with a mus- 
tache, fake buck teeth, sun- 
glasses and corn row braids. 

In all, Fox plans on shooting 
20 teams for the promos. 

BEISBOL'S BANNER YEAR: 
Along with trying to make the 
playoffs with their boosted  

payroll, the Florida Marlins 
have another goal this season:  

to attract more Hispanic fans. 
Attendance has been dwin- 

dling in Miami, and the team 
is making more of an attempt 
to lure Hispanic fans in south 
Florida. 

This year, for the first time, 
the Marlins are set up to 
accept ticket orders in Span- 
ish. Also, announcements and 
scoreboard messages at Pro  

Player Stadium will be made 
in Spanish for the first time. 

"They felt the Hispanic mar- 
ket was just going to come," 
said Jorge Plasencia, director  

of Hispanic marketing for the 
Marlins. "The thing is, if you 
don't talk to us in our lan- 
guage, we're not going to be 
part of it. Now, we're 
'Latinizing' the whole organi- 
zation." 

Proceeds to benefit the 
 

Viva Avian festival 
 

,March 20-22  
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Jesus "Chuy" 
 

Martinez &  
Jaime Chavez 

 

from Alburqueque, N.M. 
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$50 Per Couple Includes 
 

Dinner and Entertainment 
 

Pant a, 11,1. playlna Boleros afrr program  

.plod g -eatwrily  

Nephtali DeLeon and Josie Mora  

from San Antonio, TX  
and other Lubbock and area artists  

ii r 
,X 51/P by Feb. 10 - 763-3841  

Space Is Limited 

This program made possible by help from the Lubbock Hispanic  

Chamber of Commerce, grants from the Texas Commission on the Arta  

and the Lubbock City Council as recommended by the Lubbock  

Arts Alliance and many other Friends from our community.  
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